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Respiratory disease effects one in five people 
and is a leading cause of morbidity and 
mortality in the UK.1 In response to increasing 
prevalence and rising associated costs2—the 
Taskforce for Lung Health was established to 
deliver a 5-year plan or roadmap to improve 
respiratory health in England,3 as a priority 
as part of the National Health Service (NHS) 
England long-term plan.4 The Taskforce 
report, published in late 2018, provides a 
framework focusing on the importance of 
prevention, early and accurate diagnosis, 
high-quality treatments and support, and 
the recruitment of a highly knowledgeable 
and skilled workforce.3 The latter objective is 
perhaps most significant given staff shortages 
remain apparent across all levels of respira-
tory healthcare.5
In this context, it is alarming that the UK 
professional body for respiratory physiology 
practitioners—the Association for Respiratory 
Technology and Physiology (ARTP) recently 
published findings from a nationwide survey 
confirming that a substantial shortfall exists 
in the quantity of trained respiratory physi-
ologists across the NHS.6 Indeed, respiratory 
physiology has been registered on the UK 
shortage occupations list for over a decade7—
suggesting either a lack of awareness or 
interest when compared with other areas of 
healthcare science. This is clearly concerning 
given physiological measurement remains 
the bedrock of diagnosis in respiratory 
disease and quality-assured measurement is 
vital to ensure accurate and timely diagnosis. 
Indeed, the vast majority of diagnostic and 
surveillance pathways in respiratory medicine 
are completely dependent on the delivery of 
high-quality physiological measurement.
It is, thus, essential that an adequate work-
force is supported in order to accurately 
diagnose, monitor and exclude lung disease, 
and in turn, optimise the level and quality 
of care received.3 Although Taskforce invest-
ment targets to create 500 additional respira-
tory physiology training posts are welcome,3 
it currently takes 4–5 years to train a respi-
ratory physiologist via an undergraduate 
taught programme and to provide on-the-job 
practical skills training. Thus, there remains 
an immediate shortfall to support clinical 
assessment provision and to provide suitable 
training and education to the upcoming 
future workforce. Taken together, this begs 
the question(s): (1) who is suitability quali-
fied to fill the current shortfall in respiratory 
physiology posts over the next 5 years? and 
(2) how do we appeal and promote a career 
in respiratory medicine to the most prom-
ising prospective candidates?
One solution is to consider if more can 
be done to recruit trainees from other phys-
iology backgrounds. In this respect, approx-
imately 15 000 students graduate with a 
degree in sport and exercise science each 
year.8 However, a common misconception 
is that exercise science focuses primarily on 
‘sporting’ performance, and thus prospective 
employers (notably across healthcare science 
and medicine) often fail to recognise the 
relevance or wider applicability of the qual-
ification. In reality, exercise science, at least 
from a physiological perspective, centres on 
understanding the integration of neurolog-
ical, respiratory, cardiovascular, muscular and 
skeletal systems, at rest and during exercise 
in both health and disease. Training includes 
the development of sought-after clinically 
relevant practical skills, including but not 
limited to exercise testing, lung function and 
cardiovascular measurement.
The British Association of Sport and Exer-
cise Sciences (BASES) (UK professional body) 
has previously highlighted a growing need to 
recognise and incorporate exercise scientists 
into the NHS and public health settings.9 
However, despite clear transferability 
between disciplines (particularly for students 
electing clinical physiology modules and/
or completing postgraduate study), assured 
voluntary registers such as the Registration 
Council for Clinical Physiologists (RCCP) do 
not currently accept exercise science via the 
‘accreditation of prior learning’ pathway.10 
Specific to respiratory medicine, the majority 
of advertised entry-level clinical physiologist 
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posts in the NHS (ie, at band 4–5 level) currently stipu-
late that a degree in healthcare or physiological sciences 
(often with advanced ARTP practitioner competency 
qualifications and RCCP registration) is an essential 
entry criteria, and more often than not, fail to acknowl-
edge related or equivalent degrees. A recognised pathway 
for exercise science graduates aspiring to begin a career 
in respiratory physiology has, therefore, yet to be firmly 
established or supported, which almost certainly acts 
to deter promising candidates from applying to vacant 
posts, and in turn, fails to address growing workforce 
shortages (variety of personal communications).
Although some practitioners may hold the opinion 
that recruiting applicants from ‘non-traditional’ or 
non-accredited pathways may have a deleterious impact 
on professional standards–the rigorous training that is 
undertaken in most clinical lung function units including 
mentorship from senior, experienced colleagues and 
early promotion of professional qualifications actually 
ensures best practice is upheld and maintained. Further-
more, it could be argued that candidates entering from 
an exercise science background are actually better placed 
to advise and educate patients on the importance of 
adjunctive non-pharmacological treatments (eg, struc-
tured exercise, physical activity promotion and nutrition) 
and would create a working environment conducive to 
mutual knowledge transfer and permit a multidisciplinary 
team approach to patient care, that is, align directly with 
Task Force and NHS long-term plan objectives.3 4
It is thus the authors’ opinion that the aforementioned 
evidence provides a strong case to ‘bridge the gap’ between 
respiratory physiology and exercise science in order to 
build future workforce capacity and alleviate growing 
pressure on diagnostic support services. We therefore 
extend a ‘call-to-action’ to NHS policy decision-makers 
to revise entry-level career frameworks and establish 
an official exercise science graduate entry respiratory 
healthcare pathway. The development of educational 
partnerships between higher education institutions and 
existing professional bodies (ARTP, BASES, and RCCP) 
is a logical first-step in achieving this objective.
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